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BUSBIESOFOING OU"I
A

:SALE CONTINUES DAILY

18.75Suits $ 1 Good Warm Woolens, made into swagger Nor-- :
folk outing suits are ideal for these cool Autumn,
Hfivs. Ask to see the OXFORD free from all$25 Norfolk

foolish frills, but with plenty of style. As to fit and tailoring, we need only say the OXFORD is Hickey --Freeman Quality;
YOU WILL ENJOY WEARING AN OXFORD. BETTER MAKE YOUR SELECTION TODAY. :
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PRICES IN EFFECT NOWSALE
Read This Genuine Price Reduction Schedule Then Come and See the Goods

ALL $16.50N ARTICLES; NOW ... $12.38

ALL $17.50 ARTICLES, NOW ........ . $12.50

AIL $18.00 ARTICLES, NOW . , $13.50

ALL $20.00 ARTICLES, NOW ......... '$15.00
ALL $22.50 ARTICLES, NOW $16.85
ALL $25.00 ARTICLES, NOW ........ .$18.75
ALL $27.50 ARTICLES, NOW . ....... $21.00

JILL 530.00 ARTICLES, NOW ........ . $22.50

. $4.50

. $4.88

. $5.75

. $6.25

. $7.25

. $9.35
$10.50

.$11.50

ALL 25c ARTICLES, NOW . . . . ..... . . . . . . 18c
ALL 35c ARTICLES, NOW ............. 25c
ALL 50c ARTICLES, NOW ......... . . .... 38c
ALL 75c ARTICLES, NOW 55c
ALL $1.00 ARTICLES, NOW 80c
ALL $1.25 ARTICLES, NOW 95c

ALL $1.50 ARTICLES, NOW $1.15
ALL $1.75 ARTICLES, NOW $1.25
ALL $2.00 ARTICLES, NOW $1.50

$6.00 ARTICLES, NOW .

$6.50 ARTICLES, NOW .

$7.50 ARTICLES, NOW.
$8.50 'ARTICLES, NOW .

$10.00 ARTICLES, NOW
$12.50 ARTICLES, NOW.
$13.50 ARTICLES, NOW
$15.00 ARTICLES, NOW.

ALL $2.25 ARTICLES, NOW . . . ... ... . $1.65 ALL
ALL $2.50 ARTICLES, NOW ....... ..' . $1.90 ALL
ALL $2.75 ARTICLES, NOW . . . . . V. . . . $2.15 ALL
ALL $3.00 ARTICLES, NOW . . . . . . . . . $2.25 ALL
ALL $3.50 ARTICLES, NOW ........ . , $2.65 ALL
ALL $4.00 ARTICLES, NOW $3.00 ALL
ALL $4.50 ARTICLES, NOW .... ... . . . $3.35 ALL
ALL $5.00 ARTICLES ............. . . . $3.75 ALL

NO GOODS CHARGED TO ANYBODYTHESE PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH

Bargains for Everybody in Men's, Youths --and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Gaps
and Men's Furnishings

CITY MISSIONS BOARD
to Funk and Mrs. Hennlng. Deuter
has confessed that his testimony wa.i
perjured and will be granted immun-
ity in return for his evidence for the1 E CHANG E

In 1783 of Penn's treaty with the In-

dians made In Philadelphia in 1682.
Edward Bracklln, the football star,
delivered an oration on "Victories of
Peace." - state In the present case.

whlch probably will be admitted. It
Is said that Pittsburgh, Cleveland, In-

dianapolis, Chicago, St. Louis and
Kansas City win retain their present
franchises. To insure the paying of
salaries and other obligations during
the coming season club owners are
expected to be prepared to make a
deposit of at least $25,000, the mons

HIS IMPORTANT MEET Reading of the records probabfyCUE BILL
T

PRESS ATTACK ON

AMERICAN POLICY

Mexican Newspapers Construe

Election as a Rebuke to

"Foreign Meddling."

will consume tomorrow's session and
on Friday Mrs.' Hennlng Is expected
to resume her testimony on

She collapsed on the
stand yesterday but was reported Im-
proved today.

terday. Mr. Ewell has acted as treas-
urer of the association for a number
of years. '

A new governing board was also se-

lected at the meeting Wednesday, the
following being named on this board:
Dr. J. B. Greene, F. C, Todd, A. 8.
Barnard, T. W. Raoul, Vonno t Gud-ge- r.

Judge Junius G. Adams. E. I.
Frost, L. H. Jones and J. H. Wood.
This board will hold a meeting on
Saturday to select officers for the ac-

tive club.
The members of the board of di-

rectors, which is composed of T. W.
Raoul, H. W. Plummer, A. S. Bar-
nard, F. L. Seely and Dr. C. V. Rey-
nolds, were all present at the meet-
ing yesterday.

Reports Showed That Much Is

READJiFUi CASEBeing Accomplished in

Various Ways.

By Associated Press)
Washington, Oct. SO. Passing over

the Issue of whether a central bank or
a regional bank plan shall be the
basis of the administration currency
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Mil FAILS TOFormer Testimony as to Mrs.

to be placed with the league officials
or deposited In local banks of cities
comprising the circuit

The Chicago, Indianapolis, St Louis
and Kansas City clubs are expected to
announce plana for the building of
new parks to be ready for the season's
opening.

FDR
FEDERAL

DRUG BILL

TO LOWER SUICIDE RATE

bill, the senate banking committee
agreed to eliminate the secretary Hennlng Introduced in De-- .

famation Suit. OBTAIN DIVORCE
The City Board of Missions held a

very interesting and enthusiastic
meeting Monday afternoon at the Cen-

tral Methodist church, a large number
being present and at which time plans FEDERAL LEAGUE MEN

of agriculture and' the comptroller of
the currency from the membership of
the federal reserve board. The amend-
ment has been conceded by Presldont
Wilson.

The tommlttee also voted to elimi
I

By Associated Press)
Chicago, Oct 10. -- Reading of tran-

scripts of testimony taken at the hear-
ing of the damage suit of John C.
Hennlng against Clarence S. Funk,
former general manager of the Inter

nate the preliminary organization
committee created by the house bill

By Aaaociated Pres
Mexico City. Oct 30. "Each hour

. brings forth fresh triumph for the
Huerta-Blanqu- et ticket in the Mexi-

can states" says EI Dlaiio. the gov-

ernment organ, in an editorial.
; "These votes have a double signl-- t

finance sanction of the attitude of
our president, and of disapproval, we

' might almost say scourging, of the
wicked, unfounded and insolent med-- j
dling of a foreign power in our do-- i
znestlo affair a

"The attitude of the president of
the United States In upholding the
electoral ticket of those who favor
the rebels in the north of Mexloo

San Francisco, Oct. SO Judge Gra-
ham of the Superior court has re-

fused a divorce to Captain Henry C.

Merrlam, U. 8. A., from Bessie Mer-rla-

and allowed the wife 175 a
month for separate maintenance.

Merrlam had alleged misconduct
with Major Clarence Murphy, then on
the staff of the governor of Louisiana,
at Jackson Barracks. Major Murphy
came from Paris to testify for Mrs.
Merrlam,

By Associated Press.
Washington, Oct 80. Suicide ts too

slmpln and therefore Is becoming too
prevallent because of the ease with

and to provide for the appointment of
a federal reserve board to take charge
of the work, whether the bill finally Magnates of New Baseball Or

national Harvester company, charging

for the fall work were discussed.
The report of the financial com-

mittee showed that more than .1000
had been collected and expended dar-
ing the last six months and that the
board was supporting a homeless girl
in the Vashtl institution at Thomus-vlll- e,

Ga. .

Other reports told of the two clubs
the board Is conducting In different
sections of the city, where girls are
given instructions In mnny useful
ways and where they can spend a
social hour together.

The board holds a mother's meet-
ing weekly, and the mothers with
their little ones come and spend an
hour In sewing and other needle work.

alienation of the 'affections of Mrs.provides for a central bank or a re
glonal scheme.

which deadly poisons may be obtain-
ed In the opinion of Dr. W. C. Woodganizations Making. Prep-

arations for 1914.

Hennlng, continued yesterday at trial
of Daniel Donahoe, a lawyer, andThe committee found Itself ward, health official of the District of

still evenly divided on the central Columbia. In a published appeal to Isaao Stifle!, a private de'cUve,
bank plan and the committee pro day he urged action by congress to charged with conspiring to defame

Funk's character."regulate the traftio In deadly drugs byand opposing those of the supporters ceeded to work out details which
would apply equally to a central bank 54 ARE DROWNED IN

SALVADOR FLOODRepresentative Mann, of Illinois, gov The first testimony read was thatChicago. Oct. fl. Much Interest' Isplan or a regional system. of Alleen Heppner, a defendant to theerning Its traffic between the state.
of legality, order and national dignity,
has assured the continuation of Pro-
visional President Huerta In power. No final action was taken to deter conspiracy charge, who will be tried

Indiana Celebrate Perm Treaty.
being attached by baseball followers
to the meeting In Indianapolis next
Saturday of magnates of the Federal

Morever, it has gathered about Huerta separately. In the civil suit Milafter which they have a social hour.mine the number of members of the
federal reserve board, tbelr terms of

Refreshments are always served at Heppner testified that she had seen
Funk and Mrs. Hennlng together Inoffice or their salary. By Associated Press.Baseball league, who expect to Inthese meetings.

all those that are honorable and
worthy In the country and consecrat-
ed him In the present difficult cir-
cumstances as the only possible pres-
ident of the Mexican republic."

6an Salvador, Oct 2t. Fifty-fou- r

deaths from drowning were reported
here today from' dlstrlsts of the re-

public of Salvador inundated as a
sequel to a rainfall of unprecedented
severity lasting throughout Monday
and Tuesday. ' '

crease their circuit tii eight clubs andSewing school and kindergartens Carlisle, Pa., Oct 2t. The students
at the Carlisle Indian school lest
night formally eelsbrated . the WOth

to make financial preparations for theare also conducted by the board for
the Grand Pacific hotel.

The testimony of Edwin N. Deuter,
then a bell boy at the hotel, also Was
recited, slating that he served drinks

1914 season.the children, and large attendances
anniversary f the confirmation hereBaltimore and Buffalo are the cltleeat these are recorded.El Independlente says: "The rebel

f Vera Crus and the hero of Cluda- - It Is stated by the board that at
all meetings religious exercises aredela (Felix Diaz) declares himself

LONE PRISON TERM FOR

SCHMIDTS FRIEND MURET
vanquished. Under the wing of John held, and two Sunday schools are
ttlnd and hasted like scum to Con held each flundny under the auspices
sul William Canada he has showed j of the board, the workers all being

volunteers. , . .

Dentist Gets Seven and One- -

himself In moments of Imaginary dan-- 1

ger full of terror and entirely devoid
of honor."

El Imparclal says: The nephew
of the great Don Porflrlo Dlai show-
ed himself as cowardly as a rabbit."

' Beven followers of Fells Dim who
were arrested at Vera Cms oti

. charges of conspiracy were brought
here today and confined to the dis-

trict court. They are accused of
planning a revolution In Vera Crus.

Half Years in Counterfeit-- .

ing Case.
.

OFFICERS ARE CHOSEN

TODAY TOMORROW -- SATURDAYDirectors of County Club
13 ABOVE ZERO IN

By Associated Press.
New York. Oct. 80 Ernest A. Mur-e- t.

bogus dentist and companion .of
the Rev. Hans Schmidt, slayer of
Anna Aumuller, has been sentenced
to serve seven years and six months
In the federal prison at Atlanta for
having In his poseaslon a complete
outfit to be used in counterfeiting $20
bills. . Muret was convicted Wednes- -

MISSOURI, KANSAS Stockholders' Association

Have Meeting,
By Associated Press)

K- - Citv Mo., Oct. 39. October
tmprsv9 records of 21 years were
broken I-- Mlewuri rod Kansas last In sentencing Muret the court de There was a meeting Wednesday

afternoon of the bosrd of directors ofnied his request to be permitted to re-
turn to Germany and remain there.

nlgbt The thermc ,rr early this
morning s'rwe eA- - t 1 above

The Traveling Man
A Lively Skit Full of Wholeyirae Comedy .

" " '
v SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION

PREMIER JUVENILE BANJOIST AND BUCK DANCER ONLY 8 YEARS OLD. v "'"t .

Friday Night CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST

the Stockholders association of the
A physician appointed by the court to Ashevtlle Country club, when the f"l
examine Muret reported that his lungs; lowing officers were chosen for the
were affected by disease, but that he coming year: Thomas W. Itaoul
was not a victim of tuberculosis, president; A. 8, Barnard, vice presi

ro at Orordla an podge City,
Kan.

Comhf on the heels of snow and
-- t storms driven by a biting wind

the drop In tejsawat-jr- caused great
suffering to l)w jtk. Bnow covered
all of Kanaaa w4 o Oklahoma
and M'ssour. tmfmm X reported

United States Mashal Henksl said dent; E. Vf. Ewell, secretary and
he would take Muret to Atlanta as treasurer. Tho offices of
soon as Muret could attend to a few and treasurer have been held In the
personal matters here probably within past hy different men. the two having

here was I V aay or tw. beon combined for the llrst time yes- -

il


